








Inspections of day care and funded nursery education in maintained schools and children’s centres or on their sites
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	‘Maintained’ schools and children’s centres means those maintained by the local education authority and which are inspected under section 5 of the Education Act 2005. (These are mainly community, foundation or voluntary schools and maintained nursery schools.)

	‘Pupils of the school’ are registered pupils of the school. They receive maintained provision funded from the school’s delegated budget.

	‘Funded’ nursery education means that it is inspected under Section (sec) 122 of the School Standards and Framework (SSF) Act 1998.

	‘Sec 5’ refers to Section 5 of the Education Act 2005.	 

	Sec 27 of the Education Act 2002 enables school governing bodies to set up and run childcare facilities themselves, as long as the early education element is incidental to the childcare facility and does not amount to an alteration to the school and those who attend are not pupils of the school. 

1.	Inspections of maintained schools and children centres are delivered by Regional Inspection Service Providers (RISPs) working in partnership with Ofsted (see Annex A: Useful contacts). Their work is monitored by HMI from the Education Directorate. 

2.	The size of a school inspection team varies according to the number of pupils on roll. Schools are usually notified of their inspection about two to five days in advance.

3.	The timescales for the publication of the school report are tight and are as follows:
a.	The report is drafted and sent to the school for factual checking within one working week of the inspection.
b.	The school sends the report back to the RISP.
c.	The final report is sent back to the school and posted on the web within three working weeks of the inspection.

4.	Wherever possible, we are lining up early years (EY) inspections with schools’ sec 5 inspections, carried out by, or on behalf of, the Education Directorate (ED).​[1]​ By doing so, we hope to reduce the burden of inspection and to answer the question ‘What is it like for a child here?’ as fully as possible. 

5.	The following table summarises the different types of inspections which occur and the procedures that should normally be followed. However, there is no blueprint for the way in which LEA-maintained primary schools, nursery schools or children’s centres organise early education across the Foundation Stage. The way any funded nursery education provided by the school is organised will determine whether it is inspected by the CCI or the sec 5 team (see Annex B: Inspecting early education in LEA-maintained schools and children’s centres).

Single inspection eventsInspections of day care and, where appropriate, of funded nursery education which is the responsibility of the governing body.
EY/ED inspections are lined up to take place at the same time where possible.No contact is made with the school by the Lead Inspector (LI) or childcare inspector (CCI) until the school has received notification of the inspection/s from the RISP, normally two days prior to the start of the inspection.The LI contacts the CCI between two and five days before the inspection.The CCI joins the school (sec 5) team and carries out the EY inspection.The CCI attends team meetings.The EY report is written and quality assured by the Early Years Directorate (EYD) within school report timescales.The CCI emails the EY report to LI.The LI attaches the EY report as an annex to the school report and sends the report to the school for comments on factual accuracy.The EY report is published and Notice of Intention/Decisions issued in the normal way.
Parallel inspection eventsInspections of day care and funded nursery education managed by private or voluntary providers on maintained schools and children’s centres’ sites 
EY/ED inspections are lined up to take place at the same time where possible.The LI contacts the CCI between two and five days before the inspection.The CCI carries out the EY inspection of the day care/nursery education at the same time as the school inspection.The CCI shares findings with the LI, wherever possible, prior to feedback.The EY report is written, quality assured and published in the normal way – but as far as possible within the timescale of the publication of the school report.

6.	Note: It is an offence for any organisation, including schools, to provide day care without registration, but not all childcare provided by a school will require registration. For example, an after-school club running for two hours or less does not require registration; but if a school also provides a breakfast club that takes the daily total over two hours, then registration is needed. In such cases, the CCI should take advice as necessary from their Team Manager (TM).

7.	Ofsted does not register school activities that do not involve a significant element of care. Homework clubs, football coaching and other activity-based school clubs are normally exempt from registration unless children aged under 8 attend for long periods of time, for example all day during school holidays.
 
Single inspection events
Inspections of day care in maintained schools and children’s centres where day care and funded nursery education are provided by the governing body 

8.	If the school or children’s centre being inspected has registered childcare and funded nursery education in addition to maintained nursery provision, this is usually indicated on the school’s self-evaluation form (SEF). The SEF should also indicate whether or not the day care and funded nursery education are the responsibility of, and are managed by, the governing body or a private provider.

9.	If registered day care is provided by the school, a childcare inspector (CCI) is attached to the team to carry out a Children Act Part XA inspection. 





11.	The scheduling process, using a typical spring term as an example:​[2]​

	ED identifies schedule for term of inspection. List given to EY regional schedulers by the third week of October.
	EY schedulers identify which schools have day-care provision operating on school site. The EY scheduler compiles a list in collaboration with the regional area manager (AM) responsible for single inspection events (SIEs). The list is sent to RISP(s) and copied to ED schedulers by mid-November.
	RISPs schedule inspections: the week of inspection is decided and LI appointed. Lists are given to ED and EY schedulers by the third week of November.
	EY scheduler allocates CCI to each inspection; team manager (TM) confirms deployment. Lists returned to RISP(s) and copied to ED scheduler by mid December. EY schedulers and TMs must ensure that EY inspectors receive no more than half a term’s notice of the inspections that they personally will be involved in. Regions must develop a locally enforced system of providing inspection information to those who need to know. ED should also consider introducing a similar system. 
	If there is a change in the CCI allocated to the inspection the TM must identify a suitable replacement and alert the EY scheduler so that amendments can be made. The EY scheduler confirms the staff change (with contact details) to the RISP (copied to the ED scheduler), who, in turn, alerts the LI and school/provider to the change.
	No later than the week prior to inspection, the CCI must investigate the provider’s RSA record to check latest information. At this stage, if there are any identified concerns, regarding registration for instance, the CCI must raise these with the TM and EY scheduler at the earliest opportunity. 

12.	The RISP alerts the school to the forthcoming sec 5 and EY inspection between two and five days before inspection. Within the same timescale, the LI makes contact with the CCI to introduce him/herself. They should also discuss the inspection arrangements and any issues about the day care or funded nursery education that arise from the LI’s conversation with the school – for example, whether the registered person should change (a new application). Information for Inspectors and Administrators No. 56, dated 12 August 2005, gives more information. 

13.	The CCI and the LI should discuss and agree:

	who will inspect any funded nursery education
	which of them will gather pre-inspection information about the early years provision 
	when the CCI will join the school team to carry out the EY inspection (usually for one day, at the start of the inspection. This is negotiable for out of school provision)
	the inspection arrangements agreed with the school/centre
	the most efficient deployment of the CCI’s time and which team meeting(s) he or she will attend. (The CCI will usually join the team meetings at the start and end of the day that s/he is in the school/centre – negotiable for out-of-school provision)
	where it is sensible to seek evidence for both inspections during one discussion or observation. 

14.	Once the LI and CCI have made contact, the CCI may contact the provider, for example to clarify any issue about the registration status which has emerged after checking the provision on RSA.

15.	The LI must ensure that the school’s/centre’s self-evaluation form (SEF) and the pre-inspection briefing (PIB) are sent to the CCI. The CCI should not expect the school/centre to complete the EY SEF as well as the school SEF.





17.	Wherever possible, relevant evidence about the quality of the childcare and the school’s early education provision must be shared between the sec 5 inspectors and the CCI as it emerges. 

18.	The CCI should discuss his/her judgements with the LI prior to feedback. Any inconsistencies between these and the judgements reached by the sec 5 team must be resolved. In rare circumstances where judgements differ for good reason, this must be clearly explained to the provider at feedback. For example, non-compliance with a standard may make the registered day care inadequate, but would not sufficiently impact on the care, learning and support provided by the school as a whole.

19.	The CCI will give informal feedback to the head and/or manager of the day care at the end of the EY inspection. It is likely that the LI will accompany the CCI. The LI should also include overall judgements about the quality of the day care including any actions or recommendations during the formal feedback to the school at the end of the inspection.





21.	The EY report should be written in the normal way in the toolkit. Upon its completion, the CCI should send an e-mail to the named quality co-ordinator in the regional quality and training team (see Annex A):

	giving the unique reference number (URN), and
	stating that the report is ready for checking, that it is part of an SIE and the deadline when it should be forwarded to the LI.
 
22.	The quality co-ordinator should:

	forward the report to the review team and/or editor to quality assure, indicating that it is a priority and stating when the report check is required
	arrange for the reviewed report to be:
̶	 emailed as a Word document attachment to the CCI, who then forwards it to the LI to annex to the school report
̶	issued to the provider in the normal way.

23.	There is no need for the CCI to submit evidence to the quality and training team for a full review, unless requested to do so. 

24.	Neither the RISP nor the LI must alter the CCI’s report in any way. 

25.	The LI will annex the EY report to the draft sec 5 report and send it to the RISP. The report, including the EY annex, is then sent to the school to check for factual accuracy. If the school wishes to comment on the factual accuracy of the report, they should do so through the RISP. The RISP will forward any comments from the school regarding the EY report to the EY quality coordinator, who will seek the views of the CCI. If the CCI is not available, a local decision (usually at area manager level) will need to be made as to whether or not to alter the CCI’s report. The quality coordinator is responsible for contacting the RISP, following this discussion/decision. 

26.	The EY report must follow these guidelines:

	There must be sufficient text to support the judgements.
	The section on the overall effectiveness of the provision must always include the following:
̶	judgements relating to the four outcomes for children and organisation
̶	an overall judgement on the quality and standards of day care
̶	a statement about whether the National Standards are met or not
̶	a report on any complaints since the last inspection
̶	a report on improvements in childcare since the last inspection.
	The section on ‘What must be done to secure future improvement’ must include the actions or recommendations required to improve the quality of childcare (and of nursery education, where appropriate) unless judged outstanding.
	The language within the report must be consistent; for example, learners should be referred to as children throughout.








27.	If registered childcare is provided by a private provider on a maintained school/centre site, then the CCI should carry out a day care inspection in the normal way.
 




29.	The pre-inspection scheduling process is identical to that used in inspections of day care and nursery education provided by the governing body.

30.	The RISP alerts the school to its forthcoming sec 5 and EY inspection, between two and five days before inspection. Within this same timescale, the LI makes contact with the CCI.

31.	The purpose of the contact between the LI and CCI is:

	to introduce themselves
	to agree when the CCI will carry out the EY inspection (within the period of the sec 5 inspection)
	to discuss possible links between the school and the private provision and how evidence of their effectiveness will be sought.





33.	Wherever relevant, evidence about the quality of the day care as it emerges should be shared between the CCI and the LI during the inspection.





35.	The EY report will be written, quality assured and published in the normal way. However, wherever possible, the EY report should be turned around within the same timescales as those of the school report. To expedite this, the CCI should send an email to the quality coordinator in the quality and training team once the report has been completed:
 
	giving the URN, and 
	stating the report is ready to check and is required for publication in ten working days.

36.	The quality coordinator should forward the report to the review team and/or the editing team to quality assure, indicating that the report should receive priority and providing a date by when publication is required.

The administrative team will send the report to the provider in the normal way. 
37.													
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	The RISPs’ administrators are:

	South	Prospects				Abigail McGarry – 020 8880 4875 
		Tribal				Kathryn Harris – 0117 311 5237

	Midlands	Tribal				Tom Albery – 0117 311 5236
 		Cambridge Education (CE) 	Matthew Neivens – 01223 463 942
							
	North	Nord Anglia			Lucy Carruthers – 0161 491 9645
















	South	Belinda Davies			0117 948 6950	

	Midlands	James Davies 			0115 944 9013		
	






	South	Joanne Phelps			0117 945 6338

	Midlands	Cora Jackson			0115 944 9126
		Wendy Kirkby			0115 944 9069 

	North	Sarah Burns 			0161 618 8213


Annex B: Inspecting early education in LEA-maintained schools and children’s centres

Early education which is provided by, and which forms part of, an LEA-maintained nursery and primary school or children’s centre for its pupils – for example in a primary school’s nursery and reception classes – is inspected by the school (sec 5) team. Decisions are not always straightforward about who inspects any funded nursery education which is also provided by the school. 

Normally if a school makes Foundation Stage provision for its pupils, and children who are entitled to the funded nursery education: 

	are taught with pupils of the school in the Foundation Stage, then the sec 122 inspection is subsumed by the school inspection (see example 2 in table below). In the ‘Description of the setting’ section of the school inspection report it should be explained that some of the children in the school’s nursery (and/or reception) class are funded separately and are not on the school’s roll.
	are taught separately from pupils in the Foundation Stage, then the CCI inspects the funded nursery education at the same time as inspecting the day care (integrated inspection). (See example 4 in table below.)

If a school does not make Foundation Stage provision for its pupils, for example in a secondary school with a workplace nursery, then any funded nursery education which is provided and managed by the governing body is inspected by the CCI as well as the day care (integrated inspection).

























































Some situations which you might encounter are set out below:

The situation	If …	Then  …	Examples
A maintained:children’s centre ornursery school or primary school orsecondary schoolproviding registered day care managed by the governing body (no funded nursery education)	the governingbody (GB) of the school is the Registered Person (that is, they are legally responsible for the day care)	CCI joins theschool inspection team to inspect the day care only CCI’s day-carereport is annexed to the school report.	Children’s centre ornursery school with a breakfast and tea club which children attend for more than two hours each day. Primary school with aplay centre which children attend for 2½ hours after school.
2. A maintained:children’s centre ornursery school orprimary school (with a nursery class)providing registered day care and funded nursery education provided under sec 122 of the SSF Act 1998, managed by the governing body	the governingbody is responsible for and manages the day care and the nursery educationthe day care and nursery education are managed by the governing body of the schoolthe ‘sec 122’ children are not pupils of the school and are taught separately from pupils of the school receiving early education	CCI carries out an integrated inspection (day care and nursery education) at the same time as the school inspectionCCI’s integrated (daycare and funded nursery education) report is annexed to the school report. 	Pupils attend fournursery and reception classes in a large primary school. The GB also assumes responsibility for a day nursery operating on its premises. Children who attend the day nursery are taught separately, but the school’s Head of Early Years oversees the quality of the provision and has implemented the same planning and assessment practice and procedures in the day nursery as are used in the nursery and reception classes.A primary school onlyhas a reception class. The GB sets up a separate childcare facility, which includes an early education element, under sec 27 of the Education Act. They call this the school’s ‘nursery class’. 
3. A maintained secondary school providing either registered day care or day care and funded nursery education managed by the governing body		CCI carries out a day care or integrated inspection at the same time as the school inspectionCCI’s integrated(day care and funded nursery education) report is annexed to the school report.	Workplace nursery in a secondary school
4. A maintained:children’s centre ornursery school orprimary school (with a nursery class)providing registered day care and funded nursery education provided under sec 122 of the SSF Act 1998 managed by the governing body	the governing body of the school is responsible for the day care and nursery education the ‘sec 122’ children are taught with pupils of the school and receive the same early education as them 	CCI joins the school inspection team to inspect the day care only The inspection ofthe funded nursery education is subsumed by the school inspection where a judgement is made about the quality of the Foundation stage CCI’s day-carereport is annexed to the school report.	GB sets up a full daycare facility under sec 27 of the Education Act 2002. But those children attending join with children in the school’s nursery class in the mornings to receive the early education element.
5. A maintained:nursery school orprimary school providing funded nursery education provided under sec 122 of the SSF Act 1998, managed by the governing body – but not providing registered day care	the nursery education is the responsibility of the governing body of the school and is managed by themthe ‘sec 122’ children are integrated with pupils of the school and receive the same early education. 	CCI is not required to join the school inspection team The inspection of funded nursery education is subsumed by the school inspection where a judgement is made about the quality of the Foundation stage. 	The GB assumes responsibility for a small playgroup of ten children operating on its premises. Children attend for 2½ hours in the mornings and are taught with pupils of the school in the nursery class.
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Private/voluntary provider is RP operating on a school site

Does the school also provide any funded nursery education (to be inspected under sec 122)?

PARALLEL INSPECTION EVENT
	CCI inspects the day care and any funded nursery education provided by the private provider – at the same time as the school inspection wherever possible









How are the funded children taught?





	Sec 122 inspection subsumed by the sec 5 inspection report

	CCI inspects the funded nursery education

	Integrated inspection report annexed to the school report

NO





















^1	  School inspections are carried out under Section 5 of the Education Act 2005. 
^2	  We are considering scheduling on the basis of an academic year, rather than term by term.
